Pennsylvania Family Support Alliance (PaFSA)
Child Abuse Recognition and Reporting Online Training

The live virtual training sessions offered by the PaFSA have ended. If you participated in one of these training sessions and need to claim your credit please follow these instructions.

Step 1: Once you have completed the training go to https://pafsa.org/ce-credit-request/

Here you will follow the instructions for Act 31 Credits. Make sure when completing the form you enter/select the following:

- **Training Date**: Date you participated in the training
- **Course**: Recognizing and Reporting ONLINE 3 CE
- **Trainer’s Name**: Enter name of trainer from the session
- **Training Location**: ONLINE

**Important State Reporting Information**

- You will receive a confirmation email if all information is entered correctly
- The Pa Family Support Alliance will report your completion information to the state
- The process for reporting completion information takes 7-10 days. Please allow appropriate lead time to meet your end of year requirements

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact the office of CMIE at penncmepennmedicine.upenn.edu or (215) 898-8005.